
Dear Parents,
It has been fantastic to see our Preschool children out on one of their first outings this week. They visited Seaton Valley to re-enact 

the story of the Three Billy Goats Gruff. Year 1 & 2 have been busy investigating the family tree of Queen Elizabeth II and exploring 

the line of succession in preparation for the Jubilee this year. 

Year 3 & 4 had a huge celebration last week as they were crowned the WINNERS of the Trust storytelling competition; competing 

against 7 other schools. Congratulations, Year 3 & 4. Year 5 & 6 children took part in a hands on scientific investigations this week, 

learning all about the human anatomy of animals and humans. 

We are aiming to re-start our ‘Weekly Celebration Assemblies’ within the next couple of weeks. For those of you who are unaware, 

Parents used to be invited in to see their children presented with the awards of the week. Unfortunately, this had to stop due to 

Covid-19. We will be finalising the plans over the next week or so and will be in contact with information soon. 

Due to lots of after school staff training this term, clubs have had to be kept to minimum. We hope to offer a full range again next 

term. Please see information being sent via email today. 

Our online booking system will be open again soon for you to book an appointment to meet with your child’s class teacher. A link 

will be sent for this on Monday. Have a lovely weekend,

Jake Imrie (jimrie@stbarnabasmat.com)
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AWARDS Explorers Adventurers Voyagers Pioneers 

English Award Ruby for writing a 
fantastic sentence 
to describe the 

troll. She 
remembered a 

capital letter and a 
full stop.  

Junior for taking 
great care to write 

descriptive 
sentences about a 

setting.

Piran for a great 
independent 

newspaper article 
about saving the 

sharks. 

Edith, Evie O & 
Eloise for their 
detailed story 

mapping.

Mathematician Howie for his quick 
counting and 

problem solving skills 
in maths this week.

Amelia for showing 
great perseverance 
with our times tables 
challenges in maths.

Chloe for 
amazing 

knowledge of 
her times table. 

Callum for his 
quick mental maths 
during our division 

sessions.

Special Mention Violet for always 
being a kind and 
helpful member 
of our class.

Year 1 and 2 for 
fantastic behaviour and 

listening skills on the 
school trip to Looe.

Maria and Noel 
for settling in to 
life at St Nics 

really well. 

Max for an outstanding 
performance as 
Hermia in our 

Midsummer Night’s 
Dream performance. 



Dates for your Diary
24th January - Art & Photography Week
25th January - Reception Heights & Weights 
measurements 
25th January - Burns Night Activities and Haggis Tasting!
26th January - Some children to visit Plymouth Patriots in 
Plymouth
31st January- Reception parents RWI session
1st February - Chinese New Year event in school
2nd February - Pupil Takeover Day
3rd February - Y3/4 Weaseling on Dartmoor Letter Home today

4th February - Cross Country Event 3 @ Cotehele
8th February - National Kite Flying Day
9th February - Poetry competitions in school
15th February - KS1 Multi-Sports Tournament
16th February - Spelling Bee Tournament
17th February - KS2 Tag Rugby Tournament
21st - 25th February - Half Term
2nd March - Ash Sunday service in Church
2nd March - Year 2 One Night Winter Adventure
3rd March - World Book Day
5th March - St Piran’s Day Year 1 & 2 expedition to the St 
Piran’s Oratory
17th March - 2.45pm The St Nics Science Fair
18th March - Annual Landrake Cross-Country race 

Welcome to Fred's Friday Blog.

This week I have been listening to some f-a-n-t-a-s-t-i-c  F-r-e-d 

t-a-l-k. I have really enjoyed playing a game called F-r-e-d-s f-r-i-dge 

with some of the reception children in school and I thought that 

maybe you could try it at home. You look in a fridge (real or 

imaginary) and say some items that are in there eg; I see m-i-l-k, I 

see e-gg-s. The children had to say what I could see. 

This week I made it trickier and the children needed to help me find 

a healthy snack. I asked should I have s-w-ee-t-s? Should I have a 

l-o-ll-y? Should I have an a-pp-le? Should I have some m-e-l-o-n. 

The children have had great fun saying if it’s a healthy or unhealthy 

choice! 

You could even play it of you're cooking with the children and they 

can find you the ingredients for your recipe.

Here are links to two videos of Fred’s fridge and Fred's cupboard in 

action that you could watch with your children. 

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/HP44sVIX/EyLiXE6h

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/pvd5M3rM/JAkxwOf

Q

Baptism 2022
The pandemic has meant that many people have put off 
having their children baptised, but St Nicolas Church is 

pleased to say we are fully back and able to take bookings 
for baptism.  It is never too late! Contact Revd Laura for 

more information RevLauraBH@gmail.com
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Mental Health & Wellbeing
Did you know…

We promote children and young people’s social and emotional 
skills and mental health and wellbeing through the curriculum, 
PSHE and wider cross-curricular activity – all within an 
overarching framework of a whole-school approach to mental 
health. 

The Mental Health and Wellbeing Lead for the trust is Mrs Trudy 
Cooper who is currently completing the latest Senior Mental 
Health Lead Training to ensure we have the skills and knowledge 
to best support the children in our schools.

Reminders for next week…

Explorers PE day has moved to a Monday this term. Could they 
have their PE kit in school on Mondays. It is a little bit colder 
outside and so we often keep jumpers on but they are also 
welcome to bring in a hoodie in their PE kit. 

Please ensure your child has their reading book and diary with 
everyday. 

Key stage 2 children are welcome to bring a healthy snack to 
have at break time

Don’t forget to complete your Art & Photography exhibition 
pieces ready for our exhibition!

A reminder that Reception & Year 6 heights and weights by the 
school nursing team are due for next week. An email and 
following letter have been sent today. This is an ‘opt-out’ letter.

We are finalising our kit list for the Year 2 one night ‘Winter 
Adventure’. A letter will be coming home shortly. The confirmed 
date is: 2nd March 2022.

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/HP44sVIX/EyLiXE6h
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/pvd5M3rM/JAkxwOfQ
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/pvd5M3rM/JAkxwOfQ
https://www.mentallyhealthyschools.org.uk/whole-school-approach/england/mental-health-on-the-curriculum-in-england/

